Thiruppaavai – Day- 5
மாயைன மன்னு வடமதுைர ைமந்தைனத்
தூய ெபருநீர் யமுைனத் துைறவைன
ஆயர் குலத்தினில் ேதான்றும் அணி விளக்ைகத்
தாையக் குடல் விளக்கஞ் ெசய்த தாேமாதரைன
தூேயாமாய் வந்து நாம் தூமலர் தூவித் ெதாழுது
வாயினால் பாடி மனத்தினால் சிந்திக்க
ேபாய பிைழயும் புகுதருவான் நின்றனவும்
தீயினில் தூசாகும் ெசப்பு ஏல் ஓர் எம்பாவாய்.
maayanai mannu vadamadhurai maindhanai *
thuuya peruniir yamunai ththuraivanai *
aayar kulaththinil thonrum aNi viLakkai *
thaayai kkudal viLakkam Seydha dhaamodharanai *
thuuyomaay vandhu naam thuumalar thuuvi ththoLudhu *
vaayinaal paadi manaththinaal Sindhikka *
poya piLaiyum pugudharuvaan ninranavum *
thiiyinil thuuSaagum Seppelor embaavaay. 5.
Our Supreme Lord Sri-Krishna, born at MaThura in North India, earned the title
Maayaavi, by doing so many unimaginable miracles. He is the darling child of NandaGokulam and wandered all over the sands of the fast-flowing sacred river Yamuna. He
is the brilliant lamp of the Vraja-bhuumi and rendered great mother Dhevaki’s Womb (
as seen when Brahma, Rudhra etc.., worshipped Dhevaki ). He made Yasodha famous
by allowing Himself to be tied up and became Dhaamodhara. Let us purify ourselves
with a sacred bath, and offer flowers and meditate on Him and sing His glories, to burn
all our past sins and future misdeeds, as cotton balls dropped on fire. Consider our
Special appeal ( and join us in this MaargaLi Pooja ).
( All our Souls took millions of births, due to transgressing Scriptural Injunctions, for
very little sense-gratifications, ( like poison mixed with milk ). Maayan is Krishna, Lord
of Ubhaya-Vibhuthi – giving appropriate bodies to Trillions of Souls proportionate to
their Karmas. Which Miracle Lord Sri-Krishna has not done – new lease-of-life to
Parikshit, Draupadhi’s maana-samrakshaNa, GovraDhana-uDhdharaNa, dead child
back-to-life as Guru-DhakshiNa, blessing Kuchela with unimaginable wealth, Arjuna’s
Victory in Kurukshethra, creating darkness by covering one Sun with SudharSana
Chakra of Ten Million Sun’s brightness and many, many, more – a real real Maayaavi.
Yamuna is so scared as Virajaa water is mixed in it, for Raasa-Kriida with the Gopikaas.
Lord Sri Krishna Blessed all His THREE Mothers – Dhevaki, YaSodha and Puuthana –
birth-mother, foster-mother and poisoned-mother. As Andaal says karma-anustaanapuuravaka Saranaagathi is the BEST. No doubt, Bhakthi will give Moksham, BUT after
going through all the Karma-phalam, whereas Saranagathi will give Moksham
whenever we are ready - right now or at the end of this life or on any day and time you
want. Of course, post-Prapaththi mistakes will result in either full punishment in this
life itself, or reduced punishment or completely forgiven and Salvation is
GAURANTEED by our Supreme Lord Sri-Krishna ).

